Cub Foods Pharmacy 507-664-9029 www.cubpharmacies.com
2423 Hwy 3 S., Northfield
No routine delivery to Student Health and Counseling, but will mail prescription medication to Student Health and Counseling upon request. Call to arrange.
Hours: M-F 8am-8pm, Sat 9am-6 pm, Sun 10am–5pm
Plan B: $49.99 (price subject to change)

Family Fare Pharmacy 507-645-4489 https://www.shopfamilyfare.com/family-fare-pharmacy
603 Division St., Northfield
Delivers to Student Health and Counseling Mon., Wed., Fri. during late morning hours (10 am -12 pm). Requires student account set up with insurance card and credit card. Call to arrange.
Hours: M-F 8:30am-8pm, Sat 8:30am-4pm, Sun 10am-2pm
Plan B: $49.99 or $45.17 (price subject to change)
Immunizations: Walk-in clinic for Flu Shot.

Northfield Pharmacy 507-663-0344 http://www.northfieldpharmacy.org/
601 S. Water St., Northfield
Delivers to Student Health and Counseling M-F afternoons. Requires student account set up with insurance card and credit card. Call to arrange.
Hours: M-F 9am-6pm, Sat 9am-1:30pm, closed Sunday
Plan B not available.

CVS Pharmacy (located in Target) 507-403-4014 http://www.target.com/sl/Northfield-Store/1211
2323 Hwy 3 S., Northfield
No delivery to Student Health & Counseling. Contact pharmacy for shipping options.
Hours: M-F 9am-9pm, Sat & Sun 9am-6pm
Plan B: $39.99 (Varies with brand. Prices subject to change.)
Immunizations: Walk-in clinic for Flu Shot 19 (and older only)

Sterling Pharmacy 507-645-4455 http://www.astrupdrug.com/Locations/locations.php#northfield
700 Division St. S. Northfield
Delivers to Student Health and Counseling M-F pm. Requires student account set up with insurance card (and credit card, if possible). Call to arrange.
Hours M-F 8:30am-6pm, Sat 9am -2 pm, closed Sunday
Plan B: $54.00 (Varies with brand. Price subject to change)
Immunizations: Flu Shot, Varicella, Pneumococcal, Tdap

401 5th St. W., Northfield
Delivers on Wed. to Student Health and Counseling (3-4 pm) Requires student account set up with insurance card and credit card. Call to arrange.
**Hours** M-F 9am-9pm Sat 9am-6pm and Sunday 10am-6pm

**Plan B:** $39.99 or $49.99 (Varies with brand. Prices subject to change)

**Immunizations** Walk-in clinic for Flu Shots
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